LeaseRenewalCompensation Field

Field Name (Standard Name): LeaseRenewalCompensation

Definition (May contain rules that must be observed):
A list of compensations other than the original Selling Office Compensation. i.e. Compensation Paid on Renewal, Compensation Paid on Tenant Purchase, No Renewal Commission, Call Listing Office, etc.

Group: Property Resource, Listing Group, Compensation Group

Simple Data Type: String List, Multi

Suggested Maximum Length: 255

Synonym(s):

Field (Element) Status: Active

BEDES:

Certification Level: Bronze

RecordID: 100785

Spanish (Standard Name): CompensaciónPorRenovaciónDeArrendamiento

Lookup Status: Open with Enumerations

Lookup: LeaseRenewalCompensation Lookups

Sug. Max Precision:

Repeating Element: No

Property Types: RLSE

Payloads:

Status Change Date: Apr 20 2012

Revised Date: Aug 12 2015

Added in Version:

Lookup Values:
- Call Listing Agent (LeaseRenewalCompensation)
- Call Listing Office
- Commission Paid On Tenant Purchase
- No Renewal Commission
- Renewal Commission Paid